Plant Parts We Eat

- roots
- stems
- flowers
- seeds
- leaves
- fruits

by: ________________

We eat celery. We eat the stems.
We eat rhubarb, we eat the stems.

We eat broccoli, we eat the stems.
We eat asparagus, we eat the stems.

We eat broccoli, we eat the flowers.
We eat cauliflower, we eat the flowers.

We eat artichoke, we eat the flowers.
We eat potatoes, we eat the roots.

We eat onions, we eat the roots.
We eat carrots, we eat the roots.

We eat lettuce, we eat the leaves.
We eat cabbage, we eat the leaves.

We eat spinach, we eat the leaves.
We eat corn, we eat the seeds.

We eat peas, we eat the seeds.
We eat sunflowers, we eat the seeds.

We eat apples, apples are fruit.
We eat bananas, bananas are fruit.

We eat grapes, grapes are fruit.
We eat stems.
We eat flowers.
We eat roots
We eat leaves.
We eat seeds.
We eat fruits.

The End